
Daniel - 9 (session 3)

thS s" at Jeretañ in the nsf this brew word. So when e said I nnierstvr

y- áo the nua)er of the years where the w,rd at the Lord came to Jereiah

he i talking aisut Jeremiah. net .ut anything else. *That he wstfte accepii

70 'yearn In he eøatiorn at Jerusalen:.' New this to Jer, in Jer. 2;l1 12 aM

that is tiefinltelj It is iated in 'er. 2c:l: am were of/ that :are tt Jvr.

onarminA all the n#.ple 'f Jih in th' f*rth ,'r. of Jehij the son at Josia" in at

Ji4h that was th first r" "f Web. kit of !ayl.n." 5. that 'ai:ee it 60,5 !.C. And i

In oo; L C. Jereijh sy this whole 'and skall i a desolation and u

I an th.a. rtteris shall serve the ktr it oyi*n c, yrs (vs.). 111n.,21 11V shall cow

to pass wh'n 10 yro. are a ep1i.)ie that I Will uWi3h the king .1 flain that

nation eait1 the Ler for their inqvity and the I &and of the ba1dens and will ~aakm

it perpetual #esel'tions."

New there are % two or three as in t evorses. Me soya that this land will
iDrinX

III a s.1atin nd an aston h"nt. !' is g.In to '*Ping 1iadassr aatnst the

inhghitants if this )and. k1 what happened is 605? shuhadn'szsr arre into th-,~ land

anc 'ado Jeb a1:i 'sme a s!rV1t t; him. d ha t** * rev hastagea ilwting

Daniel. There to no eviden he task more than fee ptop1e t that t±r'. There jj
.aptivity

l that the to-winning of the (??). Thr is ertain1y no as.n to

think that 7na ie at 01 that Mm-. pr.tieei ','
trilute

him

end for seven y?5. h' tribute t i: hn he quit Sayin!

with rry and Je Vis was t1L an the, Jaws V. ~t j,

his p7 ace and h. was there 3 !renthe nd then 1C34dflOZo*r sieeee4 hir ad teal. bjr

at? t. ohyse o a prisoner and chsiesear aepsinted Zrndekih Hn. tut Juh

asttnied t. e n1ly, 1.ndepesdeiit asd th'r is not reason to think thor' was any

treat dea..tian in 1ludsb at 605 2.. There is it. reason t think thor" was w,y great

desolation in 97 wev a eu'stanttsl nher of Jttdeane er taken off into . ativ1ty

1whtding ?1.1. 'it the hulk at the people reaiie4 there until 586, wh"n $einhadnessar

attacked. the rity an J/( beset"r it t,r thr'e ars and otty the tty.

Then he teak a i/ reat nurnher at people end just a few years later after Cee1iah was
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